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16-1211am - Changing Dispensations (The Prophet) Pt.12 - Samuel Dale 

 
 

EPHESIANS 1:8-10 

»     8     †     Wherein he hath abounded toward us in all wisdom and prudence;  

»     9     †     Having made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure which he hath 

purposed in himself:  

»     10     †     That in the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather together in one all things in 

Christ, both which are in heaven, and which are on earth; even in him: 

 

ACTS 3:22-23 

»     22     †     For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of 

your brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall say unto you.  

»     23     †     And it shall come to pass, that every soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed 

from among the people. 

 

1) 64-0112  SHALOM_  SIERRA.VISTA.AZ  V-13 N-5  SUNDAY_ 

«  62       †          Now, in the heavens above. Did you notice I'm looking on this, the--the Light on the picture 

there out of the Life Magazine, that the brother that lives here in this home has put on his wall, that triangle of 

Light. 

63    I just happened to run across my mind. If any of you have the Lamsa Bible translation, if you'll notice over 

the cover of it, is a triune, trinitarian light, a three-cornered light like a halo. And when Dr. Lamsa, a friend, my 

personal friend, was translating the Bible, that is the old Hebrew symbol of God in the true trinitarian way that 

He is; not three Gods, but three manifestations of the same God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The 

Light is one complete circle of Light in a triangle shape, which means that God will dwell in three 

offices, the Fatherhood, Sonship, and Holy Ghost dispensation, all the same God. 

 

2) 56-0814  DIVINE.LOVE.AND.SOVEREIGN.GRACE_  PRINCE.ALBERT.SK  TUESDAY_ 

«  E-71       †        When He was here on earth, when Philip came to him, and Nathanael found Philip, or Philip 

found Nathanael, rather, when He come. He knowed him. He said, "You're a righteous man, a man who there's 

no guile." And He told him where he was. Is that right? Before he... How many knows He did that in Saint John 

the 1st chapter? He told Philip where, or told Nathanael what kind of a man he was, what his trouble was, and 

where he was at when Philip found him. And what did the Pharisees say? They said, "He's a fortuneteller, 

Beelzebub." 

    And Jesus said, "You said that against Me the Son of man. I'll forgive you. But when the Holy Ghost is come 

and does the same thing, and you say it, there's never forgiveness." How many knows the Bible says that? 

That's right. 

    All right. This is the Holy Ghost dispensation now, Christ coming after He's been glorified. There's 

no excuse of Him. 

 

3) 64-0719M  THE.FEAST.OF.THE.TRUMPETS_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-16  SUNDAY_ 

«  89       †          Now He's been revealed through the church ages, now watch, through the church ages, as 

Son of God. God being a Spirit, the Holy Spirit, He revealed Himself in the church ages as, in the 

congregation, as the Holy Spirit among the people. 

90    We find, in the Laodicea Church Age, the last church age, He is put out of the church. Nowhere else 

was He ever put out, in any age, but in the Laodicea Age. "Because, they said, 'We're rich and have 

need of nothing.' And know it not that you're miserable, poor, naked, and blind, and don't know it." 

He was put out of the church age. 

91    And then, according to Luke 17, He said, "As it was in the days of Sodom, so shall it be in the 

coming of the Son of man." Now, He was reading the same Genesis that we read. Notice, at Sodom, what 

taken place. What was it in Sodom? Abraham... 
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4) 64-0614M  THE.UNVEILING.OF.GOD_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-9 N-1  SUNDAY_ 

«  68       †          Notice now, He came first as the Prophet, and they crucified Him. His Own crucified Him. He 

came as the Son of man. 

69    Then after the Holy Spirit came, He was then the Son of God. God is a Spirit. He was the Holy Spirit, Son 

of God. He lived through the church ages as Son of God. 

70    Now, in the Millennium, He'll be Son of David, sitting upon the Throne of His father, David. He is the Son 

of David, now. 

71    And, remember, between the Son of God... In the Laodicea church age, they put Him out. And in 

Luke, He said He would be revealed again as Son of man, the Prophet, fulfilling the rest of it. See? 

The Scriptures tie perfectly together. Son of man, Son of God, Son of David. What was it? It's the same God all 

the time, just changing His form, en morphe. He just change it. It's a great drama to Him. He is acting it out. 

 

5) 65-1204  THE.RAPTURE_  YUMA.AZ  V-5 N-14  SATURDAY_ 

«  132       †          Now, we've come through the church ages. But we're promised in the last days, 

according to Malachi 4, that there would be a return again, a prophet in the land. That's right. Notice 

his nature, what he would be like. He's alway... 

God uses that spirit five times: once in Elijah; in Elisha; in John the Baptist; call out the Church; and the 

remnant of the Jews. Five times, "grace," J-e-s-u-s, f-a-i-t-h, and it's the number of grace. See? All right. 

 

6) 60-0607  HEARING.RECEIVING.AND.ACTING_  CHAUTAUQUA.OH  TUESDAY_ 

«  E-73       †        There's a woman, one time, pressed through and touched the hem of His garment. He 

turned around and said, "Who touched Me?" And when He did, though all of them looked around--didn't know 

what to say. He found the woman and told her what her trouble was. And she was healed. Said her blood issue 

had stopped. I believe that same Jesus is a High Priest tonight. That same One, He just hasn't failed. 

We're going to have a healing service one of these nights and bring the people up. I got a new ministry that's 

been given to me. That was my old ministry. 

    Say... No, there isn't any prayer cards, is there? No one's got a prayer card, 'cause we don't--haven't give 

out pray cards. All right. If you believe this message come from the Holy Ghost, how many sick people's in 

here, raise up your hands, that you know that I don't know you? All right. You have faith and believe. You 

believe with all your heart. We'll see whether the same Holy Ghost that preaches the sermon, is the 

same Holy Ghost that knows the secret of the heart. We'll see whether the Word comes, the Word of 

God comes to the prophet or not. And I'm not the prophet; He is. He's the One. You believe; have 

faith. May the Lord God of heaven grant it for His glory. 

 

7) 64-0823E  QUESTIONS.AND.ANSWERS.2_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  COD  SUNDAY_ 

«  101       †        291. Some say Brother Branham is the Son of man. I thought the Pillar of Fire was 

the Son of man. Am I mistaken? 

    Well, that's a good question, very good. But I am not the Son of man, but a son of man. There's 

quite a difference. Jesus Christ was the Son of man, the Son of God, the Son of man, the Son of 

David. 

    Now, the reason that question probably was asked this person or been said, because people 

regard me as a seer, which I have never... I've got a question in here just blasting me on that. See? But I--I--

I--you--you... When I read these questions you'll see why I answer things the way I do. Until I am definitely 

led to do something (See?), then I--I say what I must say. But that hour hasn't arrived. 

    So I am not the--the--the anointed Son of man. I don't claim to be His prophet. Many times I've 

said it when I didn't think I said it, catch myself on the tape. But I say that sometimes, because if you want to 

give it in terms, a "prophet" is in the English term is merely "a preacher." Anybody knows that; get the 

dictionary. See? A "prophet' is "a preacher" under the English dictionary. But under the Hebrew or the Greek, a 

prophet is "a seer, one who foresees things and foretells things." But under the English interpretation, a prophet 

is "a seer." 

 

8) 64-0621  THE.TRIAL_  TOPEKA.KS  V-20 N-6  SUNDAY_ 

«  164       †          Now what did He promise to a vindicate Himself? In a man, a human flesh, like He did to 

Abraham, "When the Son of man..." It would be the Son of man, not--not--not--not the Son of God now; the 

Son of God in a Son of man. In Ezekiel, the 1st chapter, the 2nd verse, Jehovah called Ezekiel the Son of 

man, exactly what Jesus called Himself. You understand that, through the teaching of the week. Now, see, what 

is the Son of man? Prophetic. What was Malachi 4? To be a prophet. What was these things to happen in the 

last days? Now, He never said when. He said they would happen, and they did. Now, you, if He is still the Son of 

God, the Son of man; ready to be revealed in the last days on the throne of David, as Son of David. See, watch, 

then if He... If that's right, He promised that, He is obligated to that Word. He is obligated to that Word. 



9) 65-0410  THE.EASTER.SEAL_  PHOENIX.AZ  V-2 N-6  SATURDAY_ 

«  182       †          "As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be in the coming of the Son of man. They were 

eating, drinking, marrying, given in marrying. And as it was in the days of Lot, so will it be in the hours that 

the Son of man will be revealed on earth," not Son of God, no more. "Son of man," come back as the 

prophetic Message for the last day when that eagle will be flying; not the lion; not the ox in the 

sacrifice age. See? 

 

10) 65-0725M  THE.ANOINTED.ONES.AT.THE.END.TIME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-5 N-3  SUNDAY_ 

«  258       †          Notice, compare them together now when you get home. Notice Matthew 24:24, Jesus 

speaking; Paul, Second Timothy 3:8; many others. And now compare that. 

259    And then put another Scripture, Luke 17:30, Malachi 4. 

"As Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses," the anointed Word of the hour, "so will these men," not man, "men," 

anointed ones, "resist the Truth." 

260    "In the very day that the Son of man is revealed." Revelations 10:1 to 7, read it when you get 

home, "the seventh angel's Message, opening up the Seals." What is it? Not the angel is the Son of 

man; but the messenger is revealing the Son of man. Can you get it separated now? That's where it 

seems to be so hard for you, you see. Not the Son of man, Himself; but the seventh angel, the 

seventh messenger, is revealing to the public the Son of man, because It's left the shuck. He can't 

organize It. It's the Grain, Itself, again. 

"And in that day, Jannes and Jambres will withstand," anointed ones (make-believers and unbelievers, the 

church formal and the Pentecostals) stand up against the true Grain, "but let them alone; their folly will be 

made manifest, as theirs was." See? You understand now? [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] 

 

10A) 65-0725M  THE.ANOINTED.ONES.AT.THE.END.TIME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-5 N-3  SUNDAY_ 

«  269       †          Now, I want you to know this is sure, and you that listen to this tape. You might have 

thought today that I was trying to say that about myself, being that I was packing this Message. I have no more 

to do with It than nothing, no more than just a voice. And, my voice, even against my better judgment; I 

wanted to be a trapper. But it's the will of my Father that I declare to do, and determined to do. 

    I wasn't the One that appeared down on the river; I was only standing there when He appeared. 

I'm not the One that performs these things and foretells these things that happens as perfect they 

are; I'm only one that's near when He does it. I was only a voice that He used, to say It. It wasn't 

what I knew; it's what I just surrendered myself to, that He spoke through. It isn't me, it wasn't the 

seventh angel, oh, no; it was the manifestation of the Son of man. It wasn't the angel, his message; 

it was the mystery that God unfolded. It's not a man; it's God. The angel was not the Son of man; he 

was the messenger from the Son of man. The Son of man is Christ; He is the One that you're feeding 

on. You're not feeding on a man; a man, his words will fail. But you're feeding on the unfailing Body-

Word of the Son of man. 

 

11) 65-1126  WORKS.IS.FAITH.EXPRESSED_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-7 N-1  FRIDAY_ 

«  331       †          Now, that you might understand now, because I've preached the Scriptures here, "As it 

was in the days of Sodom, so shall it be in the coming of the Son of man." In the days that the 

church is being revealed? No! "In the days that the Son of man is being revealed." What is revealed? 

Made known! That right? Reveal! The day that the Son of man is being revealed, it'll be a day like 

Sodom and Gomorrah. Is that right? 

 

12) 63-0818  THE.UNITING.TIME.AND.SIGN_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-6 N-10  SUNDAY_ 

«  115       †          The thing I've been teaching to you here, is telling you these signs and different things 

happening, I haven't got time to do it now; will in another message, the Lord willing. But there's one little thing 

yet lacking in the Church. And we want that, to get to that, and I'm right on the edge of it now. See? We want 

to get to that, if... you got to do it. If you don't do it, that's just all. You must do it. For looky, the uniting time 

is at hand, for God is getting the Church together to be a--a Rapture to go to the wedding for the Great Union: 

when God and man will unite for Eternity, when creatures of time unite with the Eternal. 

116    It was once done in the form of the Son of man on earth. And He had to give His Life to bring 

about a power, to unite other men with this same Power, for the Bride of Jesus Christ. And now the Church is 

uniting Itself to the Body of Christ. It's got Itself free, cut away from every little fetter, getting Itself ready; 

getting together, union among them; oh, a love and joy, and the Holy Spirit moving among them. Oh, my, what 

a time! 

 

 

 

 



13) 64-0621  THE.TRIAL_  TOPEKA.KS  V-20 N-6  SUNDAY_ 

«  142       †          Now, upon the basis of this discussion, this afternoon, and us living... Which, I'm going to 

have to omit, you see me turning these pages of text and things, I've got to bring it out, but I think we're close 

enough now to get it. 

143    Now still they won't believe it. Jesus promised that, "As it was in the days of Noah, and as it was in the 

days of Lot, it would be in the last day." We've got it. It's here. It's already vindicated, just how many 

Scriptures! In the Sodom age, what happened to Abraham, would return back again to Abraham's royal Seed, 

which is in Christ; Christ returning in the form of the Word, working in human beings, and showing the signs 

that He promised it would sign, it would do. He promised that He would do it. God promised it. And God will 

keep His promise. 

 

14) 65-1125  THE.INVISIBLE.UNION.OF.THE.BRIDE.OF.CHRIST_  SHREVEPORT.LA  V-2 N-15  

THURSDAY_ 

«  221       †          But, you remember, when it went down; and the grain begin to ripen, that you find, before 

that grain can ripen, everything in that stalk has to be dead. Hallelujah! Can't you see where we're standing? 

Life is in the grain again. What is it? Just exactly like the same grain that went in the ground, the same Jesus in 

the Bride form, same power, same Church, same thing, same Word. The same Word sucked up through these 

and come out here, and come to a head here. And all that Life that come through here, picked up its people. 

Now it's forming up into a head, for the Rapture. Speaking on that tomorrow night, or next night, one, the Lord 

willing. 

222    Well, you separated from your first union, by spiritual death. Now you are born again, or remarried 

again, to the new spiritual union; of not your natural life of the things of the world, but of Eternal Life. That 

germ that was in you at the beginning, found you. 

 

 


